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True to predictions of the mere
male, coats and vests have followed
pajamas for street wear and this
photo, made in Paris, shows the
new ensemble Dad had better hide
that othe- suit or Mother will aoop

be osrng it

Visiting At Epsom
Paul and James Patterson are the

guests of T. H. Weldon, Jr., at Ep-
som.

Guest of Miss Myra Hight
Miss Elsie Brame, of Kanly, is the

house guest of M.ss Myra Hight on
rfurwell avenue.

Visits Parents At Townsville
Mrs. L. W. Ptrkinson. of Wise, is

visiting her peren a. Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Kimball, in Townsville.

Visiting Parents.
Ellis Cooper, of Winston-Salem, is

spending the week-end with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cooper at
North Henderson.

Returns To Southern Pines
W. H. Goldsmith has returned to

his home in Southern Pines after
visiting in the home of Mrs. J. E.
Klmbaß in Townsville.

Arrive from Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Fleming arrived

this morning from Atlanta. Ga.. to
visit their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fleming, in Flemingtown.

Gueata from Wtnston-Salecn.
Mr. and Mrs R. E. Watts and soft,

Troy, of Winston-Salem, spent last
night in the city as the guests of Rev.
and Mrs. L. W. Gerringer at their

home on Charles street.

Leave for Canada.
S. F. Crews, S. H. Crews and Miss

Geraldine Crews left this week for
Delhi. Ontario, Canada, where they

will be gone six weeks assisting in
the harvesting of the Canadian to-
bacco crop.

Guests of Mrs. Crews.

Miss Marguerite Crews, of Durham;

Mrs. J. C. Glover. Dabney, and Mrs.

E. M. Fuller and daughter, Miss Eliz-

abeth Ann, of Bobbitt, are guests of

Mrs. S. F. Crews at her home on the
Dabnejt, road.

Miss Edwards Returns
Miss Pauline Edwards has return-

ed from a visit of several days in

Asheville and Hendersonville, and is

spending sometime in the city with

her mother. Mrs. K. W. Edwards, at

Mrs. J. H. Cheatham’s.

Mrs. Patterson Has
Party For Guests

Honoring her guest for Thursday
evening, Mrs. C. G. Pattersori enter-

tained at a delightful din net-bridge

party from 7 to 12 o’clock at her

home on Burwell avenue.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Dortch. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Folkes. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. NobUn,

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Holmes. Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Bobbitt, Dr. and
Mrs. Clarence Montgomery, ail of

South Hill. Va.. and Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Eppes, and Mrs. W. P Gholson, of

this citjr,. . ..

Mrs. Harward on
Radio Tomorrow

Friends of Mrs. Hubert Harward,
of Durham, who was a resident of
Henderson until the first ot this year
are being advised that she win appear
in a radio broadcast fro mthe Raleigh
station. WPTF, for half an hour to-
morrow from 2 to 2:30 p. m Appear-
ing with Mrs. Haiward. who is a con-
tralto, will be Mrs. Waldo Boone.
Violinist, and Mrs. W. T. Carpenter,
pianist. The program will be as fol-
lows:

(1) Supllcation: By Johncea Gilling-
ham .

(2) Hold Thou My Hand: By Briggs
-Mrs. Harward, Violin Obbllgaitoes,

Mrs. Boone.
f 3> Vlclin Solo: ElegiP, By Mlassa-

(4>—The Beautiful City: By Ira B.

Wilson.
<5) I do not ask O. Lord: By Spross

—Mrs. Harward and Mrs. Boone,
Violin Obllgatto.

<6) Violin Solo: Large, By Handel—
Mrs. Boone and Mre. Carpenter.

(7) No Night There: By Danks.
(8) Jesus I Come (Hymn)-—Mrs.

Harward.

Ace of Clubs Meets
With Mrs. Clements

Mrs. R. E. dements was hostess to
the Ace of Clubs at its regular meet-
ing on Thurscay afternoon at 4
o'clock at her home on Burwell
avenue.

Three tables were laid for bridge
with the members of the club play-
ing. There were no invited guests
present at this meeting.

The hostess served appropriate re-
freshments to the club members.

Visitors From Pittsburg
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Btainback and

daughter, Ann, of Pittsburgh, Pa., are
in the city spending sometime with
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Statnback on
Charles Street. ,

Returns From North
Miss Lily Kimball, of Townsville, has

returned home after a visit to rela-
tives and friends in Grange and Penn’s
Grove, N. J. While away ahe visited
New York, Philadelphia, Atlantic
City and other places of Interest.

SAYS SO. CAROLINA
TOBACCO PROMISING

L. C. Gooch, local tobacconist, is
in town spending the weekend after
having been in South Carolina pre-
paring for the opening of tihe tobacco
market on August 16 in that State.
Mr. Goooh says that the crop there
is looking very good.

1 Occasional Mc^"3ssrsl' ; LIPSTICK GiRL arc
READ THIS FIRST . ! 5

Cnmilln Hoyt, young and beautiful
nrt ftudt.it, and Peter Anson, a
struggling sculptor'. faN In lore and
marry secrvtly, deciding to Hve apart
until the time Peter can establish
himself. Camilla, the adopted daugh-
ter of wealthy parents, is not ta In-
herit money when *he comes of age.
She if preparing herself for life uitti
a course in commercial art, hoping
to get a job to enable her to support
herself. She has been making the
rounds of the oocncie*. Peter, work-
ing in his studio on an idea for a
figure with which he hopes to win
a scholarship to study abroad, re-
ceives a call from a beautiful model,
Sylvia Todd, who offers to work for
almost nothing if he tvifl employ her.
lie cannot afford a modtl. but prom-
ises to think it over. Peter discusses
the matter of a model with Camilla
and decides to employ .Miss Todd.
Together Camilla and Peter decitle
on the figure. They are at the height
of their happiness. At home Sylvia
Todd receives a mysterious phone
call. Peter begins work on hi# piece

for the gjrhibit l and ¦ Onmillat at her
/amity# summer home, is a bit di.H-
ejjnsolofc without- him. Avis H’erfA,
o#*e ot Camilla's friends, wh<j is b»
I4lw icith Peter herfetf, suftgehls that
tffie add Camilla and TefYy
drive, fnto town to get. Peter f»r a
ifarty. Working tHlh MitS Todd,
Peter discovers ihe is also riitploped

»V- Ous Matson* his former. roam T
mate, who once tried to take Camilla
from him and icith whom Peter had
Quarreled. Camilla and Avis arrive
to take Peter oft to the party. He
goes, but being without money, slipped
stray to a nearby paten shop for a

fete minutes to pawn his watch. Tlw
trafdh pawned, Peter joins

and thejt all attend a gay party at u
elub. Peter is a bit pan-

icky when bridge at ten cents a point
is

1 suggested.
IKOW OO ON WITH THE STORY I
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BUT PETER WAS neither a

Whiner when he found himself in
a tight place nor a quitter when
he started a thing. A good sport saw
a thing through without resorting to

excuses, according to his Inflexible
creed. He even managed * a debonair
nonchalance when Avia maneuvered
.to be ht© partner. For awhile, the
cards were decidedly against him. He
felt a squeezed breatlesaness within
¦him. On the third dcaL he doubled
the opponent's bid and scored for the

first time: and on the last deal, he
held a hundred aces, bid no trump

and made it by a close margin. His
total loss to his exponents was only

two dollars and seventy cents, but
it might well have been ten times
that amoiing against him. Pure luck,

that was all.
For that matter, he would have

preferred an eveh break, but he paid
.his loss with a gay. indifference. The
evening was young, yet. Plenty of
time for emergencies later. Camilla
met his eyes once anxiously, and
he knew that she had been as much
concerned over th© outcome of the
igeme a© he was. Os course, she did
.not know that his watch . was in
pawn, but ah© well knew that bis
balance was always precariously
.near the jumping-off place, and sur-
mised how serious a ioe© might be
to him.

Cathie was just urging another
game when Bate© rescued the hour
for Peter by announcing that din-
ner was served. His impassive coun-
tenance. #yl>lch he would have main,

talned for no one except Camilla,

denied the ©oaring record of the mer-
cury. his resentment at this sudden
addition to his duties and hie disap-
proval of youth in general.

He had been a fixture of the Hoyt

household when Camilla had joined

It ten years ago. and new servant a
might corn© and old ones go. suspect-

Ible to Camilla's winsome manners
«g tolerant for wages’ sake, but
Bates remained immovably loyal. He
alone, of the present menage, knew
that Camilla ras aot a jnoghtoc cl

the Hoyts; which secret he never,
disclosed as some servants would
have delighted in doing, but It vin-
dicated his fatherly interest in every- 1
thing which (Concerned her.

Was she not one ot his owiy—a

stranger in a far country where
problems and hostilities buffeted on
all sides? True, Camilla - had moored
at what a pi-cared tot bd a fortunate
anchorage, but that was .discounted
when it meant Constant submission
to a benefactor like Mrs. Hojrt. He
had realized this from *he first, long
before Camilla was old enough to
analyze the advantages, gru and con.
es her situation. , ,

•/riie lend of frlegr&ahip, between
this Nand automaton who was Bates
in. disguise und the pitjfuj little, or-
phan who had* had two sets 0( 'par-
ents and' yet no paternal sympathy,

had developed when the bewildered
child in her strange new environ-
ment had sought some explanation

.of her new mother's diecipHitary
measures and had found in Bates a
mediator and guide. He who alrealdy
had’ absorbed aM discriminated . 68-
tween two- conflicting elements
of life.' Interpreted the' one . for her.
iri the language of the'erther. so that i
it ;ha*l been Bates' human affection
iihd prescience as much as anything,
which ¦; had beha feaponfclM* foi/
Camilla's *, satisfpefory ¦ drvHoptnwit
from the chrysalis Iktb > th4‘
fly. More to do with it. In fact, than
Mta. Hoyt's dutffql spastery of, pay
chology and psychiatry.'

Bates also was one of those Few
who knew about Camilla's im-
minent rejection into that world
from which she had been captured:
like a wild bird confined In a gilded
cage until It had forgotten all the
Innate cunning -of life sustenance
and preservation,' thefl released a£ain
to conquer a hostile world of which
it knew nothing, and to eoai la the
clouds with cage-weakenA wings.

His first rebellion had been re-
placed by a secret, hope and exulta-
tion. fostered by .Camilla’s (staunch
effort to meet the situation. After all.
it might prove to be the best thing
for Camilla, to return to her own
element. He knew that she only tol-
erated these guests who professed to
be her friends, and it was for her
sake' that’he performed his duties
unctuously 1

Preceding the dinner, he moved
suavely about the veranda wrth trays
of tomato juice cocktails'and canapes
that were like miftute formal gardens
in their colorful designs. The chef
had' devoted hours to their dainty
perfection and these Irresponsible
boys and girls consumed the delec-
table morsels at one ntbuthful or
nibbled them with elaborate leek of
appreciation.

Bates' eye had favored Peter, since
that first night when the latter had
humorously ridiculed his rigid ad-
dition to formality. One thing he did
not know, was Peter's new relation
to Camilla, for which his protege
felt some compunction. , But she
knew that the only kay to keep a
secret was to confide in no one.
There was no sharing that particu-
lar secret with anyone except Peter.
However, if the time should arrive
when she needed n champion, she
might count on Bates. Camilla knew.

Hilarity Increased with the furttier
progress of the meal in the dining

room which also was half sxpoeed
to a sweeping view of the Ufke,
lighted now with translucent moon-
night that trailed l a ' slNfer path
across the black water, ttke ft bridal
veil trailing down a carpeted aisle.
But theee revelers who followed a
mad pace in their seaech for youth’s
passion, ignored the romance of the
night and satvi their appetites with'
game© of chance, lawless consump-
tion of liquor, imported delicacies
and risque conversation.

Avis and Terry set the pace and
challenged Hie others to follow. Com-
petition was keen, and their asinine
wit sparkled like a lighted ember
tanned from one to another. There
were only two who never ranched
out 6? gragp the MA.

I fling it back again. Camille wa*
1 bored and disgusted; I’etor was

shocked, though he was a man for
a' that. He smiled with effort at their
bold quips and replied to their direct

i; sallies with scintillating propriety,

i Os course, his place was beside¦ Avis. Mrs. Hoyt had arranged for
I that, and Avis contributed her best
¦ to the arrangement.
I “Did you hear that Bruce Walton
i has gone crazy over that Townsend
' girl who is a guest at the Mallory's?”

: inquired Cathie. “He thinks she Is

i beautiful. Now, I ask you—what can
. Bruce see about her?" This new in-

terference had played havoc with
i Cathie’s summer flirtation, as every-

: one knew.
“Oh. he saw her getting into a

jrar.” Terry shrugged.
, r Appreciation was duly expressed.

I "She must be years older than
Bruce.” Cathie continued, “and Bruce

i fa no adolescent. How old would you

say she Is. Avis?"
i “Plenty. And what makes It wora*.

a woman 1s only as young as she
looks, while a man is- young as long

i as he looks. Bruoe has tiro eyes and
¦ use© three. -v , »

Hilarity mpunted* tor a cregcendo

which subeided only to mount-again,
with Terry'* inquiry. “Well, I'

f haven’t- seen the new paney. Ahs
askin' yph, bays, has the got bed-
room eyas y

"I-an sakes, no. bos*!” Do ft Mason
. mimtekep. “She's done got- dinin’

room eyes. Jlat plain or’nary dinin’
room eyes."

Under the din of laughter which
ensued. Avia murmured to Peter.
“Shall we walk up the beach after
dinner? I want to talk to you about
your work. Peter. I want so much to
help you, I’m bored to tears with al)
this rot. and you're Just about the

*>nly Interesting man 1 know."
Avis was trolling her line for a

•acker, Peter surmised. She thought
he was one that would swallow the
bait. hook, line and sinker. He closed
his mouth with a snap, figuratively
speaking, and swam aside warily. If
he stayed Inside. It would probably
involve a loss at cards, but he pre-
ferred even that, with some appalling

> 1. O. Li’s, to meet later, to an hour
alone with Avis Werth on the beach,

i He risked an alternative.
"Sorry. I’ve promised Miss Hoyt to

do, some Impersonations to help en-
i tertain the crowd. 1 think that is the

: real reason she came into town for
i me.” ,

’ "Oh—* her involuntary reaction of
impatience was changed with audden
tact tor one of surprised admiration.
"Why! 1 didn't know you were an
impersonator! Is there anything you¦ can't dor’ she marveled. “I'm dying
to see you perform."

“Well, I'jh not so good that it
would be worth ail that effort. Like
all amateur stuff." He thought with

I some amusement, “Neither doe©
Camilla know I am an Impersonator.
We have been much too busy for her

r to disoover that. But she has to
| know It now, and use me. I've com-

mitted v myself to the prosecution. **

Camilla was no lea© surprised than
Avis to discover an entertainer in

, her party, but she vu grateful tor
, the diversion.

“I've let {nyaelf in for It. dear, to
- eeqape that mermaid who want* to

lure me out on the moonlit beach."
I he confided. “I told her 1 came out

. to put jon a vaudeville act for toe
crowd. Want me to try? I know ,a
ftft stunts."

"That would be wonderful."
Camilla agreed. “I was just wonder-
ing what to do wtth them."

£©, frith a few improvised articles

i to supplement hfs imitative features
1 and gesture#; Peter became shuffling,

artless Amos and patient, erudite
i Andy; dignified George Arilaa. face-

tious Will Rogers, guileless Grade
Allen, voluble Waiter Wincbell Hla
efforts were strenuously ap-
plauded and audibly complimented.
Hl* audience was the kind that does
everything vigorously, ©o long a© II
hah nothing to do with work.
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The .American Legion Auxiliary met
Friday night at 8 o clock In the home
of Mrs. C. E. Ellis on the Raleigh
Road, with Mesdames H. C. Ander-
son, D. .P. McDuffee. C. F. tanker-
sley, Sr;., C. F. Tankeraley. Jr., R. C.
Gary, Brantley. F. B. Rpbards
and Morton Miles as joint hostesses.

There wtfs an unusually good at-
tendance, .39 members answering roll
call. , .

Mrs. Rl C. Gary, the president, pre-
sided and opened the meeting by giv-
ing the salute'to the flag, the pre-
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Btripes, especially if they are blue
and white, look cool and refresh-
ing. Sally Eilers, vivacious screen
player, is pictured wearing a blue
and white striped costume with
white pique jacket, white bali-
buntl straw hat and white kid

choee and gloves.

Legion AuxiliaryHas
Meet With Mrs. Ellis

amble and the Lord’s Prayer said in
unison.

The secretary read the minutes and
called the roll. This was followed by
committee reports.

Local rehabilitation reported seven
cases helped, letters written and
visits made, and $6 21 spent for gro-
ceries.

Local child welfare reported clothessent to one family.
Memorial committee reported mark-

ers placed at the base of memorial
trees at the high school, ready for
the bronze plates td be placed at a
future time, also markers and flags
sent to the graves of two veterans.

The finance committee discussed
ways of raising money for use in the
Auxiliary.

The Auxiliary was delighted to have
Mrs. L. L. Whitaker, of Durham, and
Mrs. W. W. Parker as guests.

Mrs. Whitaker delighted the mem-
bers with a solo, "The Old Refrain’
by Fritz Krender. Then Mesdames R.
II Duke and H. A. Dennis and Mrs.
Whitaker rendered a trio. I Love a
Little Cottage.’’ which was lovely.
Mrs. Parker accompanied both num-
bers.

The delegates told in detail of the
recent convention in Asheville. Mrs.
H. A. Newell spoke particularly of
the executive board meeting at which
time the chimes given in memory of
the World War dad ewere presented
to the Auxiliary, and were accepted
by Mrs. Hugh A. Perry, department
president. She also told of the past
president's parley.

Mrs. Wall spor;e of the hospital at
Oteen. where 700 of the veterans af-
fected with tuberculosis are being
treated. She spoke of the beautiful
location and wonderful building of
crearn pressed brick. She said th©
boys all seemed happy and well taken
care of. that the government was oo-
ing all it could for them. They also
saw and talked to the men on the
ward looked after by the Henedrson
unit and spoke of the fact that th©
government expects to centralize all
the hospitals for tuberculosis at Ashe-
ville. :

Mrs. E. A. Latta and Miss Elsie
Woolard told of the paiade, the drum
and bugle contest, also the tea. card
party, and dance given especially for
the Auxiliary members.

Henry L. Stevens, (national com-
mander. and Mrs. R. W. Waldrop, di-
visional president, were special guests
of the convention and keynote ©peak-
ers.

The convention seems to have b«en
one of the mofct delightful ever held.

The hostesses served ice cream and
cake during the social period.

It was announced that Mrs. L D.
Wall will be the hostess for Sep-
tember. —Reported.
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